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PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING: Saturday, February 18, 2006

A. This auction of VEHICLES and EQUIPMENT is authorized by various Bankruptcy Trustees
and secured creditors.  This auction is being conducted by the Reynolds Auction Co.
(www.reynoldsauction.com).

B. The auction will begin promptly at 10:00 AM and continue until all lots have been sold, to the
highest bidder.

C. All purchases must be paid for today, without exception, within one hour of the conclusion of
the auction.  All checks must be drawn on a New York State bank!  There is a 10% Buyers
Premium applicable to ALL purchases.

D. EQUIPMENT PAYMENTS can be made with cash, New York State drawn check, VISA or
Master Card.  There is a 10% Buyers Premium applicable to ALL purchases.

E. VEHICLE PAYMENTS can only be made by cash, business or personal New York State
drawn check.  Credit cards cannot be accepted for vehicle payment.  Regarding vehicles, the
preferred method of payment is cash.  If you pay by personal check, the auction company will
hold all paperwork on any vehicle(s) purchased until the check clears.  If you pay by business
check the auction company may hold all paperwork until the check clears.  There is a 10%
Buyers Premium applicable to ALL purchases.

F. If your check clears . . . your title or Affidavit of Sale, and Bill of Sale will be mailed to you
on Monday, March 6, 2006 no later than 3:00 PM, without exception.

G. Appropriate New York State sales tax will be collected on all purchases unless you file an
exemption certificate with the Reynolds Auction Co.

H. When you win the bid you assume entire responsibility for that item, no matter what the cause.
As the owner, you are solely responsible for the safety and security of your purchase.

I. Note that vehicle descriptions are furnished ONLY as a guide and are the opinion of the writer.
It is your sole responsibility to determine the fitness of every item offered at this auction.

We will do our best to describe or represent these items to you BUT auctioneer
comments, the comments of auction company representatives or anyone representing
themselves as an owner/agent, are ONLY opinion and in no way a guarantee.  Legally . . . At
this auction the sale of any item is without warranty or guarantee of any type, including
warranty of merchantability, and the purchaser by bidding on said item, accepts that item
without any such warranty or guarantee and in an AS IS condition.

J. REMOVAL . . . vehicles and small items for two hours at the conclusion of the auction.  Free
standing lifts within 72 hours - by appointment.

ORDER OF SALE: this auction will begin inside the building, selling un-lotted small equipment, power
and hand tools, office furnishings, parts and retail inventory.  Listen carefully for the announcement of
what is being sold, if you win the bid on it, YOU own it!

Promptly at 11:00 AM we will begin selling vehicles.
Each vehicle will sell in the below listed order.  Note that any vehicle additions will be sold after any
listed vehicles.  After the sale of the last vehicle, we will conclude this auction by selling the remainder
of the assets inside the building.
Lot # . . . DESCRIPTION
1. 2003 Nisan 350 Z roadster; VIN JN1AZ34D53T102120. This automobile has a 3.5 liter, V-6

gasoline powered engine, six speed standard transmission with 18,687.1 registered odometer
miles. It has a silver gray exterior and a black leather interior. The trim package includes air



conditioning, AM/FM/CD/cassette Bose stereo sound system, cruise control, delay wipers,
power windows, door locks, mirrors and seats.  Condition appears - very good.

2. 2003 Infinity M45, four door sedan; VIN JNKAY41E03M003054. This automobile has a 4.5
liter, V-8 gasoline powered engine, automatic transmission with 41,411 registered odometer
miles. It has a black exterior and a tan leather interior. The trim package includes air
conditioning, AM/FM/CD, GPS display, cruise control, tilt steering wheel, sun roof, power
windows, door locks, mirrors, and power (heated and cooled) seats.  Condition appears - very
good.

3. 2002 BMW is a 325Ci, two door coupe VIN WBABN33422JW53790. This vehicle has a 2.5
liter, V-6 gasoline powered engine, five speed standard transmission with 44,000.3 registered
odometer miles. It has a midnight blue exterior and a tan leather interior. The factory installed
package includes air conditioning, AM/FM/CD stereo sound system, tilt steering wheel, cruise
control, delay wipers, sun roof, power windows, door locks and power seats. Condition
appears - very good.

4. 1999 Mercedes C43-AMG four door sedan; VIN WDBHA33G0XF866927. This automobile
has a 4.3 liter, V-8 gasoline powered engine, automatic transmission with 65,670.6 registered
odometer miles. It has a black exterior and a black and gray leather interior. The trim package
includes air conditioning, AM/FM/cassette stereo sound system, cruise control, tilt steering
wheel, power windows, door locks, mirrors and sun roof.  Condition appears - good.

5. 2000 Mercedes E320, four door suburban wagon; VIN WDBJH65J6YB124533. This
automobile has a 3.2 liter, V-6 gasoline powered engine, automatic transmission with 47,468
registered odometer miles. It has a black exterior and a gray leather interior. The trim package
includes air conditioning, AM/FM/cassette stereo sound system, cruise control, tilt steering
wheel, sun roof, power windows, door locks, mirrors and power/heated seats.  Condition
appears - good.

6. 1998 Mercedes E320-4Matic, four door suburban wagon; VIN WDBJH82F0WX005694.
This automobile has a 3.2 liter, V-6 gasoline powered engine, automatic transmission with
79,269 registered odometer miles. It has a champagne exterior and a tan leather interior. The
trim package includes air conditioning, AM/FM/CD/cassette stereo sound system, sun roof,
power windows, door locks, seats and mirrors.  Condition appears - good.

7. 1995 Lexus ES-300, four door sedan; VIN JT8GK13T7S0078457. This automobile has a V-6
gasoline powered engine, automatic transmission with 142,017.5 registered odometer miles. It
has a black exterior and a black leather interior. The trim package includes air conditioning,
AM/FM/cassette stereo sound system, delay wipers, tilt steering, cruise control, power front
seats, sunroof. After market additions include replaced chrome wheels. The passenger door
exterior handle is inoperable.  Condition appears - good.

8. 2001 Honda Civic LX four door sedan, VIN 2HGES16591H509298. It has a 1.7 liter
gasoline powered engine, automatic transmission with 30,282.7 miles. It has a gray exterior
with a gray cloth interior. Trim amenities include air conditioning, AM/FM/cassette radio, tilt
wheel, cruise control, delay wipers, power windows, door locks and mirrors.  Condition
appears - good.

9. 2000 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo Sport Utility Vehicle (SUV), four wheel drive, VIN
1J4GW48S0YC399023. This SUV has a 4.0 liter, V-6 gasoline powered engine, automatic
transmission with 64,200 registered odometer miles. The trim package includes air
conditioning, AM/FM/CD/Cassette stereo sound system, cruise control, tilt wheel, delay wipers;
power windows, door locks and dual front seats; sun roof with roof rack.  Condition appears -
good

10. 1998 Land Rover, Discovery LE four door sport utility vehicle; VIN SALJY1243WA768411.
This vehicle has a V-8 gasoline powered engine, automatic transmission with 68,050.0
registered odometer miles. It has a red exterior and a tan leather interior. The trim package
includes dual air conditioning, AM/FM/cassette stereo sound system, power windows, door



locks, mirrors, power/heated seats, cruise control, tilt steering wheel, two sun-roofs (front and
rear), towing package and a roof mounted luggage/utility rack. Condition appears - good.

11. 1999 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 extended cab pick-up truck; VIN 1GCEK19V0XE158422.
This truck has a 4.8 liter, V-8 gasoline powered engine, automatic transmission with 120,384
registered odometer miles. It has a silver exterior and a dark gray cloth interior. The trim
package includes air conditioning, AM/FM sound system and tilt steering wheel. After market
additions include a LEER cap and tow hitch with Tekonsha electric brake. This vehicle will start
but runs for just a few moments. It appears that it will need a new fuel pump.  Condition
appears - good.

12. 2000 Ford Ranger XLT - Supercab, four wheel drive pick-up truck; VIN
1FTZR15V8YPB79463. This vehicle has a 3.0 liter, V-6 gasoline powered engine, automatic
transmission with 58,467 registered odometer miles. It has a white exterior and a tan cloth
interior. The trim package includes air conditioning, AM/FM/CD stereo sound system, delay
wipers, power windows and door locks. There is minor passenger lower door surface rust.
Condition appears - good.

13. 2001 Dodge Durango SLT, four wheel drive sport utility vehicle; VIN
1B4HS28N71F522452. This SUV has a V-8 Magnum gasoline powered engine, automatic
transmission with 105,342.0 registered odometer miles. It has a gray exterior and a dark gray
cloth interior. The trim package includes air conditioning, AM/FM/cassette stereo sound
system, delay wipers, tilt wheel, cruise control, power windows, door locks, mirrors and a roof
rack.  Condition appears - good.

14. 1999 Ford Windstar LX, seven passenger, three door mini-van; VIN
2FMZA5148XBB73935. This vehicle has a V-6 gasoline powered engine, automatic
transmission with 107,617 registered odometer miles. It has a white exterior and a gray cloth
interior. The trim package includes air conditioning, AM/FM/cassette, tilt steering wheel, cruise
control, delay wipers, power windows and door locks. There is a driver, passenger and back
panel lengthwise scratch.  Condition appears - good.

15. 1998 Rockwood Premier single axle pop-up camper; VIN # to be determined. This vehicle
has a white with blue accents exterior and various shades of wood grain Formica interior. The
trim package includes gas/electric refrigerator, small propane stove, small sink with hand water
pump, head with dark water tank, front exterior storage bin and sleeps six comfortably.
Condition appears - good.

16. 1994 Coachman Clipper (CO-220) pop-up, single axle camping trailer; VIN
1TC1C3835R5007154. This camper has a white with blue/green accents exterior. The factory
installed package includes shore power capacity, running water capacity, small galley, interior
heater and sleeps six. After market additions include a Trimline shade awning. The spare tire
and keys are missing (removed).  Condition appears - good.

17. 1999 Polaris SLX 1050, personal water craft (jet ski); Hull # USPLE04775L899. This jet ski
has a 1050 cc gasoline powered engine with registered hours of use unknown. It has a
white/black/yellow exterior. Condition appears - very good.

18. Sold separately; 1995 LO/RI jet ski transport trailer, VIN 4L2FPRJ19S2005410; condition -
good.

19. 1997 Polaris Sportsman, four by four - "Demand 4 Drive" all terrain vehicle (ATV) with high
and low range; VIN 4XACH50A2VA031772. This ATV has a 500 cc gasoline powered engine,
automatic transmission with 2,144.6 registered odometer miles. It has a camouflage green
exterior. After market additions include a front mounted gun rack.  Condition appears - in-
determinant.

20. 2002 Honda Shadow Spirit (T7D) motorcycle; VIN JH2RC44092M617738. This
motorcycle has a 750 cc gasoline powered engine, five speed standard transmission with
4000+/- registered odometer miles. It has a yellow exterior with a black leather seat.  Condition
appears - very good.



21. 2000 Yamaha YZF600R, motorcycle; VIN JYA5AHE03YA019735. This motorcycle has a
600 cc gasoline powered engine, five speed standard transmission with 3,575.0 registered
odometer miles. It has a black and silver exterior.  Condition appears - very good.

22. Selling additional vehicles.  Listen carefully for product announcements.

After the last vehicle is sold, we will conclude this auction by selling the remainder of the assets inside
the building.  Please, pay attention to what is being sold so that you will know what you are bidding
on!  At the conclusion of this auction, you will have one hour to make full and complete payment for
any and all purchases made today.

Thank You for your interest
and participation in this auction!

Reynolds Auction Co
Newark, NY  14513-0508

800-724-7616
www.reynoldsauction.com

UN-LOTTED ASSETS INCLUDES . . . 2 Rotary Lifts, both 9000 lb. capacity, SHOP
EQUIPMENT & TOOLS: Snap-on tire changer, model LR 66396; Snap-on tire balancer, Branik
7200 strut spring compressor, Viper GT air conditioning service center, R-12 and R-134a; Lincoln AC-
225, arc welder, acetylene welding kit with gauges, hose, torch and mask; Snap-on hydraulic press,
18 ton capacity; IBM computer with New York State inspection software, on mobile stand; parts
washer, wet/dry Shop-Vac, Excalibur engine hoist, engine stand, transmission jacks, oil collector, fuel
containers, hose, shop carts, parts cabinets, utility shelving, Craftsman, mobile, multi-drawer tool
chest; mobile work bench, 6" bench vise, ALSO SELLING: quantity of new and used tires and rims,
and new and used parts, OFFICE: two drawer lateral files, office furniture, HP fax/copier, Brother fax
machine, credit card machine, HP model 170 color copier, HP LazerJet 5N printer, Toshiba color
monitor, Magnavox portable TV, more!


